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E. P. Alexander, in the-- Forum. - ;
;

PBEYAtEJICE OF ILL-HEALT- H. .

.Jtll-heal- th is ; a' very matter-of-fac- t
affaijvr-it is no uncertain and problemat-- ';
cal condition, - The necessity fit tiw;s, --

for medical treatment is as evident nd,
"pressing as any othe necess:tyij'ani
Lit is for - this reason - that wo : would v

Jin the census statistics the mortal- -

?WiW$SM among' whiles, for the ceu8us

;M If--

1t-- s uri'nnfi.'S ,

for Infants "and Children'

JT year'1880 wasl447 per 1,000 for the
.whole United States; including - the I

-- gooth and for the Suuthern States
alone from Maryland to Louisiana
inclusive it was but 14,04 per 1,000.

; By the best ofv all ; demonstrationsj
. ; therefore, the south u proving tle
r ' 'salubrUy of her climate, the ferli Iu

ofher soil, the extent of her natural
11 resources and her fitness for the sup.

f port ofilarge population. An empire

in extent, hefjanda are still not one- -

c'haff occupied Her population per
- : , ' square "mile average aiotU one-thir-

j . 'that of the average NorthenStatfrand

4 y
; CastorlaissoweHadaptedtocMldrei'that g

trecommond itas superior to ftny prescription
known to me." H. A. Ascbkb, BL D.,- -

- 111 6a. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K.T,- -

M The use of ' Costoria is so uniTersat and
i Its merits so well known that it eems a wort
. 0t Bupererogation to endorse it lew are the

""--

' InteniKent AraDies who do not keep Castona
1 reach." 1within easy -

Carlos Maftyw, T).p.,
- - - . siew York City

1 1m Pastor Blooming tlale Eotormod Cnurcb.

;HRD ?

oods,

now coaaa--

want your trade, and
prices will get it we

:' but one fifth that of the more popu- -

lous ones. Tfeeole condition which
i now prevents a lar;e immigration,

' , i both from abroad and fron the north-- -
'f western states, from taking advant-?Ci---"b- ge

of the opportunities open in the
; i South, is ignorance of tbe situation

.'.r:' Such ignorance cannot" be "of. long
: . duration. Briefly, there is.'not else-Svhe- re

on the globe a lerrttory open
" to tbe Anglo-Saxo- n race, with - such

: 7..variednd great resources and euh
propitious and easy conditions of life
and labor, so abundantly supplied

; Vith rivers, harbors and with lines of
railroad transpotation, -- or so" well

located to command tbe commerce of
1 botb hemispheres. The prophecy

' what qur "people will ; make these
' advantages in tbe stniggls for com-

mercial supremacy among the na-tio- n

of the earth is but fainty writ--

: ten. in what has already been done,
under adverfe' eonditions, 'by each
section working alone. Now their

, united strength will be brought to
. bear on the easiest' part of the pro-- .

blem. The mftst progressive race
on earth the leaders of the world

' in 8ciencef in invention in wealth,
in energy and in enterprisewill
heredevelop the greatest natural re-- ;

: ; - sources under the most favorable
v

conditions pofsible.

ffs times are so harfcsnd money

so scarce, I vva nj o say : to - m y

friends and the publicigenerally, tha

I have just returneS from thsNortSr--

ern markets where I have bough

goods cheaper than I was ever able

to buy thambsfcre and: am now re- -

1 I

" .

t v.- - -

Wfi'Can give yoif some of the very best
bargains; in each of our lines you ever heard
of or read of.

You just ought to see our Neck Wear
(and you will if you do. yourselves justice).
They are the; very prettiest ever brought to
this market, and at prices that will astonish

cBiVjnpiem and

Csrter!a cores Colic, CkmsHpatton,' --

SourBtooiach, Diarrhoeaw Eructation- -
. v

Sills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes h
'gestioB, - ,

'

Without injurious medication. .

For aeverat-year- s I have reeommended
your Castoriai ' and shall always continue to
da so as it has invariably produced beneficial.
results.n . " "

,

Edwin F. PihdeS, H.
Xbe Wlnthrop," 125ta Street and 7th. Ave :l

- VewYorkCitys.

TIMES.

propose lo offer

stock is now complete'
.
id every

.
department

, , . .1

aiso promise you prompt ana polite atten
young gentlemen of Jiockingfcam to wait

;' ": .
" -

to the tuct that 1 have by far the lar

I would also say that my line of Un-dertal- zer's

goods is complete in every re

spect, from the cheapest Cofins to the fin-- st

Metalic Caskets. .

mtl'es, $5.00. Longer distance,. flO. 00.

of thaSSasoor

our JtlLinefMeiiS

Rare, R hfcReliable

s'i:Susts'

enilo the trade accordiri TRULY, ."
- j

STEELE,

you for cheapness. We
it good (roods, low
are going toy

YOURS

EICSi:

ii. S. LEDBETTER.

Come me and I know I can please you "with .low prices this time. lean
-- ell vou everything in the line of General Merchandise, from 25 to 50 oer cent cheap
er than i ever offered them before. --My.. .. - ,- i T IT

ind read' tor your inspection, ana i wm
tion, as I have threeui the most courteous
on you. ' -

.

I wish to chH especial attention

- ' "Ayer's Medicines, have been sat-
isfactory to me throughout my

"practice," . especially Ayer's Cherry
a Pectoral, which has been . used b

toany of my patients, one of whom
sayahi knows it saved his life." F.
L. Morris, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Best Locking 2sn.
Washington Post, ; ? - ' - '

Sest stock ol PtFSHIfTJSB ever shown'.! a Rockingham.:.

1fijiLL; KIKJDSv AND

W.lmir.gtotStar. -
; ThireJs ascroltyof money tin the

8CU' h nud west.-Ther- e ir nut only an

abundance but a gupaiHrndance-of

uionev in" the central and eastern'
states 4Th& south'and the wesE- aVe.

agricultural sectipnsj Ihe center and
m si a re . tnano factn ri ng " sections.
They havo the beuefit of the pro-

tective .tariff, and the- - suih and
wtst-'pa- y tcihute. to them, accord-in(l- y

The demand for an increase
of circulaiirjg.. medium comes from
the jfouth and ert-OQ-

e of tie
principal reasons, why these sections
3 ;.ff ir.froai .the need of money as
they do js because heary- - tribute i3

levied, u pon : every tariff taxed iarti-t- f
e they buy anl the.muneygoes to

the manufacturing states U pay for

tlin '"and the result is that the
money qjf the.country is drawn to

te manufacturing centres create
ing a surplus there nd a. deficiency
else where, A proper adjustment of
thctafiff would remedy this, and
leave the county more, evenly dis-

tributed, and would thus prevent in
a grea measure the stringency from
which! the agricultural sections
suffer.? This tariff reform would ac
complish two things:.. it would i save
money to buyers in the cost of man .

ufactured articles which they buy
and would leave more money in

the hands of the people to meet the
demands of business. This would
be practically equivalent to an ex-

pansion of tbe currency as fax as it
went..

BucTelen's Arnica Salve:
The best Salve m the world tor bruises

uts, soies, mcers, salt rheum, fever sores
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, anc
all .skin eruplions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required." ! It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money

Price 25 cents per boi. For sale
by Pr W M'Fowtkes & Co. .

Tit !k:l3os euoor P. P. r. u a cmeauid oawi&iMB.
Kxl pnaniba A wtta (reM aih!actiao t tfca on of

TPrisl Fmmo, Tetur. So!4 Hw4. etc.. Mc" P-- ft P. i tonic tni u tratlatst tPK'tgf,

m&m mW$ mrw Bm&?4m

VHiwvg up u fjHiKa npiaty.
shot iiratcsu colaoiMd end vhoc Mood la ta '

CURES ;

cMe imiputiM at P. P. P., rcfeiy Adr Pete Baa
tezr-OSS&- ' '' .' J1aaa!MMna."-jg-'- ''i'yy'--

lIPrH&S : Prcprietars, - -

BrBggbtSjIipjn's Bioofc, SAVA53i3,QA,

'itfl;.-!":-..::-

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.

ti

iUST PATENTED
:0:--

Farmers ..cbm.hlt'yimjtere8'''a'rid buy
--Tfa'e'?:.Eagle!fStalk;;; Gutter-a- , ;.f giant for
strength anchsfBciencyT-mad- e' to cut one
or two rows, using the -- feam;'jreds"'fok "sin-g- le

oj double frame;. (as the";; work being
; done may,--

: reqnireK ct
original ; cost small an 1 the range-b- f .work
wide.-.- : ::i .; '':- .j.-- : ..r... I - ..--

.

.
- Sent any "jeh er e -

on-tri- al to respon sible
parties. . ; - ' ' .

. I would urge upon my ; customers; to
- lnd in: theirCorders now,' as the supply for
ihisseason will W;limit"ed.'-;- .' - ' i - ,7

--
? . .

ISttetand 'divislbnFiphtS'foreM
. xor umnt-- r panipuiars aonress

Price of Uearge in- - town .or. 'within 5

"

. If a dozen men were asked to
7: - name the finest looking man in the

House of Eepresenfatives, probably
-- , no two would agree on - the same

.member, it being clearly a case
.

" , whre the old saw de gustibus non
V v est disputandum applies with pecu-- "

liar force. ; Yet all of the ' dozeen
2 3iwould agree thatShirely of Indiana,

- Bryan of Nebraska, Baily of Texas,
C 1 Crosby of Massachusetts, and Dur--

'flanking "you Ibr jpast patronage and expecting a big Fall Trade,
. -

: X 11KMA1N YdUHS,
: -

earnestly caution, our readers against -

the use of any but thermost approved. ,
--

remedies. IrrenarableXiujury is often ,

; done Ly placing confjd.cuce , raedi. j
cities widen, although new and preten.. -

iAtiu r nuA - wrkl.fl-- . lufifl : Tt .. A til A V

;Blino9t inevitable - failure of these com.
pounds that throws; discredit upon phar ;
macy and niedicul science iu general. :;

. Physicians are now of the opinion that
' many diseases are the resultof a morbid
' Condition of thevblood, eitherjthiougli

inheritance, or ontglon, and: that thi
pnly rational and effective ray of cur-

ing these complaints, is to produce a "

radical change In the vital fluid. " Tho
.: prevalence, for example, ot scrofula is

the most prolific cause of consuuipfron..:;
A specific that expels tho hereditary --

taint of scrofula from., the- lilooiT is,
therefore, a preventive ot consumptioBi'
That Ayer's: garsaparilla lias repeated--
y proved itself , such a. specifle is a

welL-kiiow-n ftict that cannot he too fre-- '

quently and-ungentl- proclaimed --

' A distinguished.--: physician j has
recorded his belief, ; founded -

:' on the most satisfactory and reliable
evidence, thalv i4 the faithful, use of-- -
Ayer's Sarsaparilla wilj . thoroughly
eradicate scrofula;'" Ho furthir asserts:
"I have nssd it as an alterative and
blood-purifie- r, and must" say that I
honestly believe it to he the best blood--

: medicine ever ffsniponndod.' This tes--
; timonyrwhieh baa been ed by
hundreds of others, should he sufficient

- to induce all who are of scrofulous habit
- to resort, without delay, to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. - ,

Another malady very prevalent in the .

United States is catarrh. Tlpis is also a
- blood disease, a&d one of the most stub-
born with which physicians have to con-
tend. "We have been repeatedly as-
sured, however, that the persistent use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla effectually ex- -

rpel3 frouv the system this most
gusTi' and dangerous Tcomplaint- - - '

a the way te health is through
,th "

. fificatTon of 'the blood which
nouns ues the whole system. Try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. - -

A' Big Ccttcjn Man on the Situation.
Monroe tinquirer-Expres- s

Mr. J, M. Fairley, the king cotton
buyer of North Carolina tells us that
this country is in better-conditio- n

than he has known it in the 17 3"t-ar-

he has been livinghere. The roads are
bettrr.'the lands are in a better state
of cultivation, thefcribs are fuller of
c m, ana there are more ana tetter
kept stock,caUle,3nd hogs.. Mi Fairly

. Tuesday from a trip to
Lancaster, South Carolina, made
through the country. ; He found the
roads much better in this country
than in Lancaster. He says more
new houses aregoing up and more
improvements generally are being
made than he ever knew before. Mr.
Fairly has. been the principal cotton
buyer in Moore for a number' of
years. ;Hjf interest would seem to
be to enconrage the " production of
cotton; but he 4s too much of ; a.

patriot to dotbis. He says that
the people must quit raising so much
cotton and raise corn, wheat, dat9T

clover, stock, cattle and hogs that
herein lies their salvation. He talk
ed with a dozen representatives
larmers wtnie. m .Lancaster and
every one 6f them with orje exeepi
riion told him they ' were going to
ent-dow-n their cotton crop an aver
age ot one; hall. ' One farmer who
last ryear- - bouaht $500 worth of
guano, tcld him he j was going to
ouy oniy aw worm in is year,
Ttiis farmer killed5( bogs laet year.

. . Consnmption'Cnred.

.Ail did physician retired from practice,
having had placed m Ins" hands br an
East Indiami5Bionary " the - formula of a
simple vegetable .remedy for the. speedy
ana permanant cure t Uonsumption,
Bronchitis;. Catarrh, Astlfima land: all
throat and Imng Affections, also a positive
and radical care; for NeiyouB Debility and
all JNervoas" Conplaints, -- aftert hatinsr
tested its wonderful, eurati ye powers in
thousands of cases, has fdt it ; his duty t--

makeit known to his sarTerine fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
el ieve human ewffering,1 will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
inGman, French or En glish, with full
directions' for preparing and nsing. Sent
tree py man py addressing with ' stamp,
naming tnis paper. V. A. INotes, o2u
Powers' Block, Rochester, K. Y. .1

When Baby was sick, we are her Castoria. ; V'

When she was a Child, she cried for Cstoria. :

When she became Miss, she clung to Caetarla. i
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

si a
33 fri &M

- , - ... ;;- - .

of the-s- e travellers is Simmons
. Liver k- uiatpr,: thebest- - pro-- :.

tection .5,,- - La Grippe. Th
' symptoni& .r'--Qi!hper- mi-- ,

meroup ; ';lftevere
pains in . the i ,

-- hest, back
and.limbs, or fee: though you v

''had a - hard cold in the head,
or a 'condition, of biliousness :

and crairps. The doctdt$; agree J
there i only one preventive, keep
the bowels regular and theTsys"-- "
tern tohed up, and this can bests
bedone by takhSimTiionsLiver

- :"ri- - ;- -- ., i

. To which they invste the'

Meat(leaPFIu1irGorripalt!

We propose to sell as dieapsVny
3 eitsation

Attraction Sfierediby:
Youths, Boys & Children s suits-an- d Over-
coats for the Fall and Winter season. ; ;J y

MOMfflCOlIKIME TO

Wehow every .Style Frock,. Sack or Cut-
away. Tbe manufacture, trimtDings and as
sortmenfc of fabric all one could desire.

fivercQatsHicli,
;la8n

,

;

: :burrow of Illinois, are uncommonly ;

. - handsome men. All . tf;ese are:
: young men and none of the them'

''exquisites," but bank more on
v

brains than good ' looks. On the
r 8enate:side Coke has the, most ina- -

Jjestie look, Daniel the; most refined,
whle Hiscocjc's face comes neater

i the class ibjtype " than that of any.
- other grave and earnest reverend

. seigniors who occupy th it chamber.

:
: f rr is not what we say

3-- 1
BufJfrbivi JHood 's Sarsa pa r i 11 a does,1

; that makes it sell, and has given it
..' isuoh' a firm and lasting" hold; upon

- the confidence of : the people. The
voluntary statements of thousands

v of people" prove beyond question
..V.. . that this prepefation, possesses won- -

. .
derful medicinal power:

-
. Hood Pills cure Constipation by

restoring the peristaltic action of te
: ; alimentary They are the

. , best faniify cathartic.

, ..: ; - ;' At the PoT-o- f ths Eoads. -

Cctham Record. ... .

The forks rbf the-politic-

al roads
have been reached.; ; now Every

4; Democrat meut now decide whether
he wiil walk in the way his fathers

. trod, or whether b e will turn aside

'
- R.S. LEDBETTER Jr,

IBriotliers,

attention of the public.

Etc.,

in'the Market. : Give cs a call,

S' i: -;

AJIGINS ;
Jackets; so come-righ- t. alpng., l ean av

from New York . nice fine, of Amas

of all kinds, which I am J going toselp

V"? - :'',i.;iT'' ; n:i' ; 1 il n .Afor nixie, money, pe sure to cau av
T

Mou&e-d- f Mockipgham.

...

what jnerchant'sells goods th e cheap

do ask you to call and get prices. Then try
. ;,;, ; ; ' -

best for the money, rad-he- n 1 tell you an

"zr r: :; "'--"- ' i

1 can :do it 111 a few days notice, f??furniBh you and save . you eonsiderabl&

l ';" :..;V- - J -

CHARLOTTE, N: C.

MNCER
Dr. S MWrtShi' of Gibson Station,

0:, efTers-hi-fl professional 4 services to m

peopleof Richmond and" Wjoining
ties. With a; long line of snccessful. expe-- -

the mostobsEinate cases, where cure 1

possiblejreadny-yield- - to hi& treatment.

In Miffinery,' Facy Gbods Coats and
v6t 25 ner cent. Also I have iust" received
Goods;' consisting of Tases.Xolls, a nd Toys

'' : - ' "1- - - -

nearr, sisters, or your cousins or your aTjnts

' 'Xecuding Millinery
x

liilhiiaii,;eira?s:''!!SK
;.: ... '..'- -

. . ; ':y-;- 9 'r We are able to offer the very best and most
; ;

. original designs. This department.: has been
' v .7 given every care the productions.this sfea--

I
. : . '".' - . '

. Bonsurpassing heretofore shown." V- - -

m SPECIAL ATTENTION DIRECTED TO OUR : LARGE AND VARIED
STOCK OF MINISTERIAL STJIf THE LA TEST --AND BEST STYLES AND
FABRICS, -- 10 PER GENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.a : : P. - - : :epiiiiiY:is;iiH,

And the wav to economize' is to first find-o- ut

est, and the "way to find that out is to try the market. ; , i ..Vv -- .J, XH uUi'--' "

T do not ask vou to buv from me if vou have the least doubt that you can get tbe.'naxKSQEk
N. C.

and follow the will o the wisp that
. "is anormg him ihlo. apolitical quag

. mire. '
, : : .'

same article elsewhere for less money, but
the market and you can oe the judge. ' -

I sell no Furniture but what is the very
article is good, you can rely on it.

Ail orders shal have bar prompt and
; ;;; ? z.

CHARLOTTE

.. .- bv t a m. m k m m la b m bv

OUNDED I8S4 hy the present executive
ities lax educating xQUSQ VUtsi AMU

' I always carry m stock a lull line ot .Furniture and many JNoveitiesj 1 can aiw.

r.5i

--i"s ;

We are --very strong. The styles we show.
are very n omerous, affording a wide variety
from which to make selections. i '

,

199

careful attention.'";We pay return charge

occupies roar DnuaiDjn v unYnuna -

wuausM tor success in me. .ine-ouuoo- : ior

demana for our graduates is unpreceaeDteo. no

it means cheap sarroundin gs, Inferior facilities,
and offers NO opportunities for securing P O S I
TIONS for its pupil and graduates . This

dusbwh
all sunuar mstiiuxioni icomoinea. vnaiogue auu

j .

mfifw SlQrAC St&lHQ MftCi flitASLhtr.

school, owinr to Its HIQH Standard of exoeltence, Jim placed in

UipIy your wants. If not right at the time,
call, or write to tn before.you buy,"aa.I can
'minpT JCail'tn ftfe me- ' v-

Terr's ;

JNb It, West Trade Street,

1 i LrPPMftf t?RDS., Proprietort, - '

ling of the hair is. the result of
inaction of the glands or roots of the

r hairj ori a morbid rt He of ih F alp,
wnicn may oe cured iy ijrjlrs iinir
Renewer '.;

r '
1 PilJK yPlLES ! ITCHING PlLfiS.

.
STMPTOMS-r-Moistu- re;. intense itching

and etiuging; most at night; worse by
scratching. ; If allowed to continue taroora

- ; fform which ftetf bleed, ond ulcerate, bu
;;c6mihg yeryijBoreSlw,ATNfi's; Ointment
. top .tae arid bleeding, bfats nice

- ation,. and ia most cases removes the tu
"

mors. At druggists,' of by mail, for 60
: ceuta. Vr. iSwayne & Kon, 1'hiradelphia

:S :'Th9 First Stp. ; .

:

': Perhaps you are run doMn, can't eat,
;0, can t eleepcan t think, can't do anything

; to your satisfaction, and vou wondfr what.
: ails you. You should heed the, Warn in er.

Id yon are taking the first steps; into , Ker-- .
,: vQusrTos'raxion. Yhti need- - a Nerve

-- v; Tonic and in Electric Bitters yon will find.... . .11. a r, 7 f ( - - ''": a . 5!Ao,vy j ouitjujt. lor- restoring yo ur..ner-- .
: ; vous system to its normal, heaithv condi -

; , tibn..'; Surprising results follow the' use of
: ; tnis great js'erye .ionic . and Alterative.

; ;.N. Your appetite returns; good ' digestion is
restorea,.an4 thrlAvef 1 ahd Kidneys re-fii-

healthy action. : Try a bnttl'. Price

"9"

i

1 hi Iiv "rsti'SJ

SI

women from Md., Va., N. C, S. C. and Ga. than
pkrUcnJanyuiiled. W.H.SA

.v.;;.; " ;;?i i
M . LONG; of Richmond countv,

'm' N. C. having : exec u ted a, deed of
assignment., for the beneht 01 creanors, to
the undersigned Assignees, on the 2.6th
dav of December, 1891, they hereby nbtify
all'-nfTson- s : that thev have accepted said
trustand that all persons indebted to said
A. JU. iion muai maae luiixieuiate V'v"
"ment .themNoindulgen

T. C. GUTHRIE, -
-

.

1LL. at The Eocet office for allv p.ic. at Dr: W . Fowlkes & Co'b prug .tits Dst rrcvtnuvw nnlms
"u " " c -,t. tjf?";""'';; -

T'w-.

11
i' i

;(,;
i:


